CS4ME LEADERSHIP TEAM

CS4ME, the global platform of Civil Society Organizations fighting malaria is pleased to present its Leadership for the next three years (2020-2022). These are the members of the Steering Committee, the Secretariat and the leaders of the 3 working groups which are *Group I: CCM Engagement *Group II: Community Rights and Gender in Malaria Control *Group III: Resource Mobilization and Sustainable Financing for Malaria Control.

**CS4ME LEADERSHIP TEAM**

- **Afoussatou Adouke BALOGOUN**, Gabon (Co-chair Group I francophone)
- **Alistair SHAW**, Thailand (Steering Committee, Chair Group I anglophone)
- **Ayo IPINMOYE**, Nigeria (Steering Committee)
- **Boubacar SYLLA**, Guinea (Steering Committee)
- **Carol Nawina NYIRENDA**, Zambia (Co-chair Group I anglophone)
- **Dr Charity BINKA**, Ghana (Co-chair Group II anglophone)
- **Dr Shampa NAG**, India (Steering Committee, Chair Group III anglophone)
- **Lydie YABEKO** (CS4ME Secretariat)
- **Marie Solange NGOUEKO**, Cameroon (Co-chair Group II francophone)
- **Mouhamadou DOSSO**, Ivory Coast (Chair Group III francophone)
- **Nooliet KABANYANA**, Rwanda (Co-chair Group III francophone)
- **Olivia NGOU** (CS4ME Secretariat Global Coordinator, Steering Committee)
- **Premier Claude Franck KIPEMOSSO**, Congo (Steering Committee, Chair Group I francophone)
- **Rachel Awoussi BOYINDJO**, Togo (Chair Group II francophone)
- **Shreehari ACHARYA**, Thailand (Steering Committee, Co-chair Group II anglophone)
- **Willy MUHIZI**, Rwanda (Steering Committee, Co-chair Group III anglophone)
- **Zeinabou IDÉ** (CS4ME Secretariat)
- **About CS4ME** -
  CS4ME is a global platform of local organizations engaged in the fight against malaria. Our mission is to make malaria control programs and interventions more effective, sustainable, equitable, innovative, inclusive of Civil Society, community-centered, human rights and gender-based and adequately funded.

- **About the working groups** –
  These are 3 working groups made up of CS4ME members from several countries/regions working together on key CS4ME activities (Advocacy, development of position papers, statements, awareness raising, data collection, monitoring and evaluation of programmes, analysis of country problems, solutions and good practices... with a focus on community engagement). They work in synergy on short-term CS4ME projects to ensure greater representation of different communities/countries and to ensure that the needs of malaria-affected populations are better addressed.

  The members of the working groups decide on their priority topics according to their thematic components. They are subdivided as follows:

  - Group I: CCM (Country Coordinating Mechanism) Engagement
  - Group II: Community Rights and Gender in the Fight Against Malaria
  - Group III: Resource mobilization and sustainable financing for malaria control

**Mechanism:** The working groups work mainly via Email / Google Groups and ZOOM conference calls (quarterly/semesterly) upon request to the CS4ME Secretariat. The chairperson of each group appoints a rapporteur and a controller. These three persons are responsible for keeping the group on track, providing input on the ongoing project and ensuring that deadlines are met.

---

**For more informations**

Secrétariat CS4ME

Email: secretariat@cs4me.org

www.cs4me.org

**Hosted by:**

Impact Santé Afrique (ISA), Boulevard du Palais des Congrès, Golf- Bastos
BP: 35562 Yaoundé - Cameroun
Tel : (+237) 699 038 004

www.cs4me.org